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My name is George Pacheco. I
have been attending N.V.C.S
for 3 years now and I plan on
graduating from here. I love
sketching and listening to
music. I am also an active
member of our school, I play
football, basketball, and I
manage the volleyball team. I
am the oldest child of three, I
have a little brother and a little
sister. You guys may know my
little brother JJPacheco he also
comes to our school. My little
sister is named Natalie and
she is in seventh grade.

My name is Karina
Garcia, I have lived in
Albuquerque my
entire life. This is my
first year at Nuestros
Valores. I am a senior
and my past high
school years I
attended Amy Biehl
charter School. I like
the colors white and
pink. However I also
like wearing colors
that match my skin
tone. I love makeup,
wearing it, buying it,
and even looking at it. I love sports and
have played soccer and volleyball since 6th
grade. These are a couple of things that
define who I am.

I am Isaiah Giddings and I have
been coming to N.V.C.S. since my
freshman year. I was bit of a
trouble maker when I first came
to this school, but I have
improved because of its staff. I
am the youngest of three
children. I am very into brand
name clothing such as Polo,
Tommy etc. I do plan on
graduating from this school and
I do enjoy attending here.

My name is
Elizabeth
Monarrez and I am
a Senior. I have
been attending
My name is Miriam Cortez and this is my 2nd
Nuestros since my
year at N.V.C.S. I was born in Phoenix, Arizona,
freshman year and
but came to live here in NM when I was about 5
I have been on the
or 6 years old. I have 2 brothers and a sister in
Volleyball team for the past two
fact my older brother Daniel comes here too.
years. I have two siblings who have
My favorite color is purple and I plan on
graduated from Nuestros and are
graduating from this school.
currently attending UNM, I hope to
do the same.
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Th e Biggest Figh t of
t h e Cen t u r y!

by Shr iekin' War r ior

In the histor y of spor ts, dr eam m atch ups have been the discussion and her e w e
have one of those m atch ups. The highest paid athlete in the w or ld vs the UFC's
biggest star !
W hat ar e the differ ences betw een these tw o fighter s?
M oney M ayw eather just celebr ated hes 40th bir thday on Febr uar y 24th. He is eleven year s older than his
opponent Conor M cGr egor , w ho r ecently tur ned 29. W hat is the hight and r each differ ence of these tw o
fighter ? M ayw eather stands at 5ft 8in tall and he has a r each of 72in. Conor stands
at 5ft 9in tall and has a r each of 74in w hich gives Conor the advantage w hen it
com es to size.
Not only is it one of the m ost anticipated fights in boxing, it is also going to be one
of the m ost expensive. The ticket pr ice star ts at $500, the aver age ticket pr ice is
appr oxim ately $3,855 and r ingside tickets star t at $10,000.
If you ar e like m e and plan on w atching the fight fr om
hom e, the PPV w ill cost $100. Ther e is an estim ated 4
m illion PPV tickets that should be sold. That is
appr oxim ately $400 m illion dollar s m ade fr om PPV alone.
M y pr ediction is that M cGr egor w ill knock out
M ayw eather in the 5th r ound by hitting him w ith a left
hook .

Conor and Mayweather punching
each other in the face during the
greatly anticipated fight.

Post f i gh t : Unfor tunately Conor lost in the tenth r ound
via TKO. M oney M ayw eather is now r etir ed at 50-0 and he is one of thr ee athletes
The fighters talk smack to
each other in a prefight press that have gr ow ssed over $1 billion. I r eally enjoyed w atching the fight and it w as
w or th it. Both m en had a gr eat fight and both m en w ill go dow n in the books as
conference.
legends & by the w ay my w allet is now $10 lighter.

Best Fou n dat ion s f or
All Sk in Types
by Kar in a Gar cia
Oily Sk in : The best foundation I have personally tried that works for my oily skin is
called Too Faced Born This Way foundation. I have tried many foundations for oily
skin, but this one is one of the best foundations that has worked for my skin. Other
foundations that I have tried that are oil free leave spots after the foundation was
used and they would usually dry my skin up a little too much. This Too Faced
foundation has coconut water, it is full coverage, and it is also oil free. This
foundation costs $45 but it is worth it. I may not be a make up expert but this is the
Before
most amazing foundation I have tried for oily skin.

After

Other foundations that I have tried would be the Urban Decay All Nighter foundation. The Urban Decay
foundation is very recommended, some down sides to that foundation can be that it might cause your skin to
become scaly or it might cause your skin to break out. The Too Faced foundation on the other hand didn?t cause
any damage to my skin even after using it for a while. (continued on page 5)
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Retro Season

-Isaiah Giddin gs

Th er e ar e a f ew pair of r et r os dr oppin g soon in 2017:
A. Ret r o 8 Cem en t - Black / Gym Red-Black - Wolf Gr ey - 9/ 16/ 17 - $190
B. Ret r o 5 Blu e Su ede - Gam e Royal/ Black - Gam e Royal - 9/ 30/ 17 - $190
C. Ret r o 11 M idn igh t Navy - Wh it e/ M idn igh t Navy-Un iver sit y Blu e - 11/ 24/ 17 - $220
D. Ret r o 11 Gym Red - Gym Red/ Black -Wh it e- 12/ 9/ 17 - $220

A.

C.

For the year 2017 there was a lot of Jordan
retro releases. The best ones had to have
been the Royalty 4' s that dropped in
February. These four pairs of retros are
dropping soon in the pictures around this
article. The prices, release date, and colors
are listed at the top of this page. I would
prefer getting the Midnight Navy 11s
dropping November 24th. The reason for
this is because they are very good looking
and won't be hard to match with many
things. Also because they STUNT on
everybody. These shoes only drop every
so often and when they do they tend to go
off the shelves faster than other shoes so I
recommend to get there before everyone
else! These four pairs of shoes will be
more valuable the older they get as long
as kept in good condition.

B.

D.

St at e Fair Cr isis
Due to the accidents on the rides at
many amusement parks The State of
New Mexico is concerned because they
don?t think they will have enough
customers because the public may fear
the rides failing or customers flying off the ride. Many rides have been
breaking down in other states and people have fear of getting on the
rides. Although the New Mexico state fair has many more attractions
other than the rides the creators of the state fair fear the decrease in
customers. They were thinking about dropping the pricing for the ride
tickets so people could buy tickets, and they could earn more money. The
state fair event creators have talked to the news and said that security will
be improving due to the accidents of other amusement parks. They will
have a lot more employees monitoring and checking the rides and belts
of the rides. Even though the state fair is almost here I recommend
having precaution, and having the employees check your belt twice before
starting the ride. -Karina Garcia
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This picture was taken after the accident at the
State Fair of Ohio. The seats of the fire ball were
not set up correctly and some of the riders ended
up flying off the ride

Teach er
an d St af f
Ran dom
Fact s

Ms. Trillo adores pugs
and considers them to
be the most
fascinating animals on
the planet.

Mr. VerPloegh once
almost drank an
entire gallon of milk
in 45-minutes.

Mr. T lives a 1 in 100,000 chance lifestyle by
having an extra bone in his foot.

Mrs. Garcia was
once crowned
fart-noise champion
of central New
Mexico. She lost the
state title in a
narrow defeat by a
young kid from
northern New
Mexico.

Mr. Salas is technically a professional
artist as he sold a painting in the second
grade at the New Mexico State Fair for
$6.00.

school ev ent s and updat es
Foot ball Sch edu le

SOCCER SCHEDULE

* * all games @ Bullhead Park

Aug 28 @5 Bullhead Park 8
8

Oct 10 @4:30 Bullhead Park

Sept 11 @5 SV Academy
4

Oct 20 @4:30 Bullhead Park

Oct 2 @4:30 vs ACE

Sept 18 @5 Bullhead Park 8
Academy

Oct 25 @4 South Valley

Oct 9 @5:30 vs Albuquerque High

Sept 25 @5 Bullhead Park 8

Nov 1 @4 SAMS

Oct 18 @5:30 vs SAMS

Oct 6 @4:30 Bullhead Park 8 Nov 6 @3 Bullhead Park 4

Sept 11 @5 vs EA
Sept 18 @5 vs Albuquerque High
Sept 27 @5:30 vs ATD

Oct 23 @5:30 vs LP
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WORD SEARCH

Wor d List :

M AYWEATHER

GYM RED

M CGREGOR

TWO FACED

RETROS

M ILK SUNSHINE

CEM ENT
BLUE SUEDE

M AKE UP

OLIVE
M IDNIGHT NAVY

SHOES
FIGHT
STATE FAIR

(con t in u ed f r om page 2)
Dr y Sk in : The best
foundation for dry skin,
based on reviews, would have
to be the Milk Sunshine Skin
Tint foundation. I have not
personally tried this
foundation due to my oily
skin, but this foundation has
a lot of good minerals that
help your skin get hydrated
over time. It is full coverage,
light on the face, and it
Before
After
contains glycerin which provides great hydration, and it does not
cause scaly or dry skin after applying the foundation. It is said to
last up to 24 hours. The price on this foundation is $42. It is
expensive, but I would recommend it because of the minerals it
contains and the coverage it gives dry skin. -Karina Garcia

WHERE ON EARTH IS MR. T???

It 's A M em e Th in g

This photo of Mr. T will be placed
somewhere around the school, sometimes
inside, sometimes outside.
Whomever is first able to identify where the
picture is and tell Mr. Salas wins a prize!
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ADVICE FOR NEW STUDENTS
?Stay focused, make friends,
get involved, complete all
assignments, and enjoy the
ride.? -Coach Curry

?Show up to grow up, don't
fear trying.? -Ms.Chavez

"Do [your] very best and come to
school every day.? -Ms.Frietze

"Come to school every day,
and do something when
you're here.? -Ms.Vigil

?Come to school every day and
don't be afraid to ask questions
or for help.? -Ms.Mica

?Pay attention to [your] GPA
because it will help [you] get
scholarships later on.? -Mrs.Garcia

St af f
ELIZABETHMONARREZ
Senior M anaging Editor

Isaih giddings
Staff Wr iter

Geor gepacheco
Staff Wr iter

Kar ina gar cia
Staff Wr iter

Mir iam cor t ez
Staff Wr iter

Edit or s Not e
Have ideas for a newspaper
article? Please let us know.
This newspaper is made by White
Tigers, for White Tigers.
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